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CovnR PHOTO - A stray cat checks the photogapher out while walking on the west side of
the abandorcd Rock Island depot at Booneville, Arkansas, May 13,1994. (Ken Ziegenbein
pholo)

REMEMBERING
by: P. B. Wooldridge

How I'd love to go back
To that old single track,
To things as they used to bel
But I can never go back
And I'll never more see
The things that used to be.

Life's clock never stops,
And our time runs out,
As the old-timers fade away.
But the memories still linger
All the year thru December,
And the dawn ofa distant day.

REMEMBERING
by: P. B. Wooldridge

The years come and go, and the old depot
Succumbed to the passing oftime.
we think ofthe days, and we think ofthe ways
Fate gave us the hand we were dealt.
Bul our dr€ams came true' on the dear old Cotton Belt

We can never forget all those friends we have met
Up and down that old railroad line.
Thru the hopes and the fcars, down thru the years
They've always been comrades ofmine.

I wandered here, and I traveled there
In th€ days ofmy youth, Hobo
Ard I still have that dream
That a fast freight with steam
will come roaring down the line.
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The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER
11at TWin City Bank on Main Street in North Little Rock, beginning at 2 p.m. The
September meeting will be on Switzerland's nanow gaug€ by Paul Moon and Bilt Springcr.

In October, Ken Ziegenbein will show 8-mm movies of Rock Island in Arkansas taken in
the late 1970s (about 15-minutes worth), plus other movies ofvarious subjgcts taken in the
70s and early 80s. Note that futurc programs could change ovcr time.

AD&N TRIP "SOLD" OUT - The frec trip on the AD&N/AI_&M between Crossett and
Monroe sold out less than a week aftgr the newsletters were mailed. We only had 50 scats
available and already had 62 reservations as ofAugust 5. Ifyou sent in your card, wc'll put
you on a waiting list. Acknowledgement postcards were sent out as rcservations were
received, The trail will lcave Crossett at 9:30 a.m. on October 1.
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1995 CALENDARS FOR SALE - Enclosed you will find a 1995 Arkansas Railroad Club
Calcndar order form. This calendar contains 13 B&W photos (12-monthly and onc covcr
shot). Sce the flyer for details of the photos. Again this year, wc chosc photos from Arkansas
Railroad Club members. All photos were takcn in Arkansas and cover timc bctween 1920
and 1994. COSTS HAVE BEEN LOWERED fiom last ycar (I found a diffcrcnt printer).
Costs per calendar (including postage) arc $7.ff) for one, $6.50 for 2-9, and $6.00 for 10 or
molc ordered at th€ same time, These will makc grcat Chri$tmashirthday gifts.

MEMBFRS AUTHOR NEW D&R BOOK - GENE HULL and BILL POLI,ARD have
written a new 544-pagc book on the Dardanclle & Russellvillc Railroad (scc brochure
encloscd). Thc book , callcd. The Dardznelle & Rryellville Railroad, contains 247 B&W
photos, as well as maps and illustrations. Prc-publication pricc, until Decambcr l, 1994, is
$55.95 (plus tax of $3.08 per book and $2.50 mailing and handling for first book, .509 each
additional book). Aftcr Docember l, the price willbe $65.95. Ifyou'd likc one, mail order to
UCA Prcss, PO Box 4933, Conway AR 72035, or usc thc brochure enclosed. Phone is 501-
450-5150.

CHRISTMAS PARIY SET - Our club's annual Ch stmalr party will be
hcld bcforc your know it. Mark your calcndar for Dcccmbcr 10, a
Saturday, at 6 p.m. al thc Camelot Hotcl in Liltle R(rck. The dinner
will bc around $15 and thc spcakcr will bc author and club mcmbcr
fi)r many ycars, Jamcs Fair ofAustin, Tcxa$.

ARGENTA DEPOT CLEANUP - On Saturday, July 23, scvcral
mcmbcrs oi thc Arkansas Railroad CIub qrt trees and grass from thc
old Rock Island dcpot in North Littlc Rock, thc Argcnta Dcpot (sce
bcf<rrc/aflcr shots clscwhcrc). KTVT. the CBS affiliatc in Littlc Rock.

had a camcra thcrc as wcll as thc Dcmocrat Gdzctte. Prcscntwcrc JOHN HODKIN. JR..
JOHN C. JONES, MATT AND SHARON RITCHIE, and KEN ZIEGENBEIN. Thc dcpot
was opcn, and thc insidc was in surprisingly good shapc, although dirty.

PEACE BLOSSOM/RESI'IN PEACHES - Wcll, I did it again! Twicc I put "Pcacc Bkrssom
Spccial" in thc August ncwslcttcr instcad of"Pcach Blossom Special," Sort <>f rcminds mc of
thc timc I was doing our church ncwslcttcr and accidently put "Rcst in Pcachcs" instead of
"Rcst in Peace" in a dcath announcement...didn't catch it until it had been mailcd. Ncvcr
hcard a word about it, cither.

43 YEARS lN RAILROADS - Mcmbcr, and President of thc ,{shley, Drew & Northem
Railroad, RUSSELL TEDDER, celcbratcd 43 years in thc railroad business on August 23, 

-l

1994.

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS

FATAL CROSSING ACCIDENT - (Portia) - T$o Walnut Ridge teen$ wero killed Saturday,
June 25, \rhen the pickup truck in which they were riding pulied inro the path of a height
train two milcs east of Portia (on the Burlington Northem), Sandra Kay Bayles, 14, and
Jarod t ee Ripley, 16, were killed when they were thrown from the vehicle as it rolled over at
least 5 times. Police said th€ ddv€r, l7-year-old Walter Bayles, was going south on U.S. 63
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and tried to turn left onto U.S. 412, crossing the tracks in iront of a Santa Fe train (SF uscs
the BN through Arkansas to get to Memphis and Birmingham). Apparcntly the ddver didn't
sce the hain until he was on thc tracks. The train went into emergency, stopping 1/2 mile
doli,n the tracks. Bells and lights at thc crossing were operating. (The Time,s Dispatch Walnut
Rtulge, Iune 29)

TWO I'ATALITIES - On June 16, a man walking on UP tracks in Little
Rock was killed. He ignored the train's whistle. And on July 26, a l2-year
old boy was killcd by a train as he rode his bicycle on the tracks in McRae.

NArTA CREATES UP.IOBS - (Little Rock) - Union Pacific has been
recalling and hiring workers throughout its 1g-state system to meet growing

business levels in Mexico, due mainly to the NAFIA trade agreement. About 40jobs were
added at the North Little Rock Jenk's Shops, 287jobs nationwide. 3,590 assembled U.S.
automobiles were exported to Mexico January-March, 1994 compared with only 453 in the
first quarter of 1993, and most of these got shipped via U.P. (,411<4nsas Democrat-Gazette,
Iune 19, by Randy Tady vie lonathqn Royce)

UP SHIFTING.IOBS FROM MCGEIIEE - (McGehee) - On June 16, Union Pacific
announced that it would move about 20jobs from Mccehee to Monroe, I-ouisiana as it
changes its crewrhanging point faom Mccehee to Monroe. (11mes-News, McGehee, June 22)

NEW LOCOMOTMS - The Little Rock & Western will acquire two RS32 Alcos from the
East Tcnnessce Raihoad. (Bafton fennings)

OIJACHID{ SCENIC TO RUN? - (Hot Spdngs) - As of early July, thc Ouachita Scenic
Raihoad of Hot Springs had not come to an agreement with Arkansas Midland Railroad to
run excursions out ofthe city to Mountain Pine (they ran south\'{ard to Willow Spring la$t
year carrying 17,000 passengers). They could run on the same route they used last year, but
didn't want to, The track to Mountain Pine is not rated for passenger service. Steve Phipps,
owner of thc Ouachita Scenic, said that Arkansas Midland officials would sell the Mountain
Pine line at scrap value to the city or others, but Arkansas Midland General Manager Gary
Hunter said the railroad was NOT selling the line for scrap value and that, in fact, they werc
upgrading ties and track on the section for improved freight servic€, Hunter did say, however,
that they would sell the Mountain Pine line to the city of Hot Springs, let them upgrade the
tracks but let Arkansas Midland haul froight on it, then the Ouachita Scanic could use the
line and give tho city $2 per ticket to help pay for thc upgrade.

Jody Williams, Vice President of the Ouachita Scanic, said he didn't want to use Arkansas
Midland's crew and labor ifthey would start operations again because of two safoty incidents
last year (one saw the Ouachita's four passengcr cars rolling free and stuck by threc
automobiles July 7, 1993 al a crossing, the other when a locomotive connected with the
passenger cars at too-high a speed on September 5, 1993, slightly injuring several
passengers). Because of these incid€nts, the Ouachita Scenic lost its liabili$/ insurance.

Williams said they are considering changing the Ouachita's name, and set April 1, 1995 as a
target date for reope']ingtheline. (The Sentfuel-Record, Hot Springs, luly 10 by lohn Howard)

LONOKE DEPOT LANDSCAPE - (I-onoke) - The Main Street Lonoke board selected an
open, grassy area design for that area around the old Rock Island depot. The caboose and
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boxcar west of th€ depot now will be moved east of the station and put on the hacks once
again (apparently the tracks are no longer uscd)- (l,onoke Democrut,Iuly 20)

OZARK MOUNTAIN RR ON HOLD - (Green Forcst) - The ICC ruled August 9 to make the
Ozark Mountain Raihoad reveal its financing before proceeding with a needed
enyironmental study to build the Northwcst Arkansas/Southwest Missoud tourist line.
OMR's president L. D. Stordabl said he would file suit agahst the ICC, because he said it was
impossible to nail down ths $1 billion financing before the environmental study was
compl€te. I-andowners along the proposed line think that it is a land-grabbing scheme,
whercby eminent domain would bc used to get land frec and resell it for projects (this would
be impossible, since thc land would go back to the landowners should no railroad be built).
Stordahl also planned theme parks along thc lines in Eureka Springs, Branson and Harrison,
Opponents also stated that they wcrc worricd about train engines causing air pollution, which
Sbrdahl dcnicd, (Ed. note...whilc there may be rea.sons not to like thc proposed rail linq
citing cnginc pollution is a swing in the dark. Bet thc same pcople wouldn't think twicc about
smokc-spewing pickups without liccnse platcs running on their country roads, evcn though
they would causc several times thc amount of pollution).

Skrrdahl said somcthing that is true: "Undcr the full regulabry proccss, nobody has bcen
ablc b build a railroad in dccadc$, bccausc you necd ICC approval on cvory stcp of thc
proccss." (Wondcr how many railroads would havc bccn built lfi) ycars ago had thcse laws
bcen in effect thcn?) (A*ansas Democrat-Gazette, August I0 via tonathan Rolce)

GENEMT MTT NEWS

MORE CREDIT - I wish to thank RANDY COOKUS of Kansas City for first informing me
of the ATSF/BN merger last June 30. His call was the fint I'd heard about the official merger.

SPEAKING OF MERCERS - Watch out for falling flags! Not only is the
Santa Fe ahout to no longer be an individual railroad, but the KANSAS
CIry SOUTHERN may now merge with the ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Rcmember when the KCS talked about buying thc SP yoars ago? Now it
might be mcrged with the IC.

Barton Jennings thinks the IC may now spin off much of the Midsouth
to pay for this purchasc. Many ofthe new KCS customers are rot happy

sincc they were ignorcd earlier by the IC and received befter service under the Midsouth and
KcS operations (the KCS reccntly bought the Midsouth through no hem l-ouisiana - this
line went from IC to Midsouth to KCS and now possibly back to ICIKCS). Bart also says that
word lrom the NS isjust wait untilyou sec thc next merger come along... UPA.IS? ..,
BN/ATSF/CONRAIL? ... CS)VSP?

Specifically, Kansas City Southern announced on July 19 that it had agreed to sell its
railroad opcrations to the lllinois Central C-orporation for $1.6 BILLION. Landon Rowland,
KCS's CEO, said that most of KCS's employccs would retain their presentjobs after the
merger (which requires ICC approval). Cilbcrt l.amphere of IC would be chairman ofthe
new company, If everything goes right, the merger could be effective as early as early 1995.
Some analysis say that a few palallel lines might have to be eliminated.

In 1993, the Illinois Cental had 2,880 employees, was h€adquarted in Chicago, and ran on
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2,717 miles of track. That same year, the KCS had 2,664 employees, was headquartcrod in
Kansas City, and had 2,733 miles of hack. The IC was chartered in 1851, tho KCS in 1886.
KCSI stock fell $2.50 the day after the merger and another $1.38 the rext d.ay. (Kansas City
Star, Iuly 20, 1994 via leny Nunn)

IIORSEPOWER ts- MOUSEPOWR - Ever bse sleep at night wondeing how many mice
wouW tuka to pull a tmin? Well" you weren't the only one, believe me, The definitian of

hotsepwer is the force to ruise 33,000 pounds a d.istance of one foot in one minute, Thz
average mouse wuighs a littb more thnn an ounce and can probably lifr its own weML
Therefore, 15 mice should be able a rqi,se one pouruJ onc foot in orv minute, so 495,000
able-bodkd. mice can probably exen as much power as one hone, NS's steqm bcomotive
No. 61 1 packs 5,200 honepower. Th.at means it wouw bke 2,574,000,000 (thals 2.6
billion) mice to equal 61l's honepower. BW...wherc wouw the NS put tlgm? In tendet;
of coune!! Since each tendar hodr 30 tors of coal onc tender would only be larye enough
for 3.5 million mice Thc raihoal would need 727 tende\ to hoU enough mice to power
thc 611. (Onboafi'Iimes, NS Corporation, Edition No. 5, via The Scrambler,
Arkansas-Boston MountaiD Chapter NRHS)

MISSOURI MAY GET ROCK ISL{ND CORRIDOR - (Kansas City) - In mid July, the
Missouri Department of Natural Resources signed a contract with Southcrn Pacific that
would transfer SP's legal interest in the old Kansas City-St, I-ouis Rock Island lin€ to the state
in the event the rail line is allowcd to be abatdoned. Union Pacific wants to buy 25.9 milcs of
this line from Kansas City to Plcasant Hill for its coal trains (see the August Railrcadzr)-'t\e
line proposed for abandonment runs from Pleasant Hill to Owensville, Missouri, (lecb
Summit Joumal Advenise4 luly 13 via lerry Nunn)

UPGRADING KCS TRACKS - (Calhoun, Iruisiana) - The KCS has rebuilt its siding at
Calhoun, l-ouisiana, about 10 miles west of Monroe using heavier track. Contractors installed
about 3,000 feet of new rail on this siding in mid July. That means this will be the KCS's
primary line between Dalfas and Meridian, Mississippi. (Tle News-9tur, Monr@, July 14, 1994
via DonaA R Smith)

CROSSING SAFETY ACTS ' The Clinton Administration proposcd the Rail-Highway
Grade Crossing Safety Act of 1994 on June 13. Another crossing bill was introduced by
Senator John Danforth (S. 2127). Both bills would establish penalries for crossing violations
by commercial trucks, create a toll-free 800 number for the public to report crossing
problems, create incentives to towns to permanently close crossings, eliminate eventually all
4,500 rail crossings of roads with National Highway System designafion. (NARP News, IuIy
1994)

IINION PACIFIC IN THE MONEY - UP reported an 11 perccnt increase in second quarter
earnings with record transportation volumes. The company earned 9220 million (net) on
$2.07 billion in revenue.

METROLINK SUCCESSES - (St. I-ouis) - The Metrolink light rail servic€ in St. Louis cades
24,000 passengers daily after less than a year of operation, much more than anybody
afircipated,. (Adzono Rail Pa,ssenger Associatian)
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FEWER RAII ROAD EMPLOYEES - Thcre are now fewer railroad employees in thc U.S.
than thcre werc at the depths ofthc 1930's Depression. Also, UP this summer had about
28J00 cmployccs, about thc samc amount that the pre-merger Missouri Pacific had akrnc in
the early l960s. (The Mixed Train)

MEGA-TRAIN - /l€ Mixed Tmin rporcd, that C&NW ran a "mega-train" of empty anal cars
on Junc 28, 1994. Consist was C&NW 852A873OE528|8728|ATSF 8084 with 231cars. Thc
train ran into C-ouncil Bluffs, Iowa.

UP TO GET ANOTIIER E UNIT - Union Pacific apparently v/ill gct anothq E unit, thc
9668, giving the raihoad a perfcct E8 A-B-B-A lashup. The UP will obtain the unit from rhc
Hcart of Dixic Muscum in Birmingharn. (Thz Mixzd Train)

4501 TO BBCOME STATIC DISPI-{Y - (Chattanooga) - The Tennessec Vallcy Railroad
Museum announccd that due to a lack of funds, they will be forced to make thc steam engine
4501 a static dispfay, at least tcmporarily. (NRHS News, Awust 1994)

SPS NEW OUTII)OK - Southern Pacific will add 259 new
or reconditioned locomotives to its fleot beforo the end of
1994, lowering its out-of-service ratio to about 1070. They
are spending $370 million on the engines, the greatest outlay
in SP's history. SP also had a net income in the first quarter
of 1994 of $11 million, up from a $6 million loss in 1993.
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Carloadings were up 13,67o as wcll. SP's Vicc-President & Chief Transpodation Officcr says
that SP will also becomc a schedulcd lreight carder, with most fteights leaving and ardving 80
to 90% on{imc by the cnd of 1 994. (SP Quarte y Report, Summer 1994 via lim lohnson)

DEADLY HEAD.ON - (Wcst Texas) - On Julv 25. all four crewmen on two Southcm Pacific
trains werc killed whcn their trains collided hcad-on about 9 a.m. Apparently, thc westbound
train failcd to stop at a signal. In another part ofTexas, SP is undcr fire fbr wanting to make
double tracks through thc town of Stafford, Tcxas, ncar Houston. Stafford was the first town
in Tcxas to hav€ a raiftoad. (Fon Sbckkrn Pioneer, tuly 28 and Houston Chronicle, July 31 via
llilma Ziegenbein)

AMTRAKNEWS

ON-TIME PERFORMANCE - Amtrak
president Thomas Downs is pressing
Amtrak's contracling fteight railroads for
hetter on-time Derformance. Downs said
that 360/o of all delays in 1 993 were attdbutable to freight carriers. The best road fbr being
on-time was CP-SOO withS6Vo (average delay per 10,000 train-miles 137 minutcs), worst
was BN with 547o on+ime (delay per 10,000 train-miles 468 minutcs).

ANOTHER ACCIDENT - On August 3, Amtrak's Lake Shore Limited dorailed at 75 mph
near Batavia, New York. About 110 of360 pcople on board werc injured, most slightly. This
accident prompted thc S€cretary of Transportation to call for a rail safety summit. The causc
of this accidcnt. A cargo car (baggagc?) in the train was apparently off the track for three
nrilos beforc the last ninc cars of the train finally derailed. The track was inspectcd the day
betbrc. (This accidcnt was the first the past ycar to not bc caused by outside forces, such as
bargcs, trucks or wa)ryard freight containers).

BLAME lN l9q3 BARGE/BRIDGE WRECK SPLIT - Tfte National Transportation Safety
Board spfit in June in aflotting blame for thc wreck and 47 deathsof Amtrak's Su&tet Limitad
north of Mobile. While all agreed that the accident resulted ftom a barge striking the bddgc
and knocking the tracks 38 inches out of line, the board split 2-2 over the responsibility of
fcderal authorities and ths railroad owners of the bridgc for failing to take corrective action
after a 1979 incident whcn a bargc hit thc same bridge.

FUNDING FOR AMTRAK UP - According to the NARP newslettcr, Amtrak's operating
subsid for 1995 submitted by thc Clinton Adminishation was $380 million, up from $351.7 in
1994. Amtrak wanted $430 million, but at least there wcrc no grcat Congressional debates
this time.

In July, 1918 it was predicted that the track may become a compeirorof the milroads
becouse pneumalic tbes took away tle specd limitations imposed lry the solid rubber
ones. Thc tradeoffwa.s flat tires. (Pop:ular Sciencc, July 1993)
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EXCURSIONS ISHOWS/EWNTS OF OTHER CLUBS

G ...note...tiese are listed sequentially by dates, earliest dates being first...

EUREKA SPRINGS. ARKANSAS - Eureka Springs & North Arkansas Railway 6-day a week
excursions. Trains leave every hour 10 a.m. until 4 p,m. - Dinnet tains also run at various
times. - Trains run on original righlof-way of the famous M&NA trains of 50 years ago - for
more information, call 501-253-9623 or 253 -9677.
SPRINGDALE ARKANSAS - Ozark Scenic Railway, through next Fall - Passenger trips on
the Arkansas & Missouri Railroad between Springdale and Van Buren over the former
Frisco line - shorter trips also available as is one from Van Buren to Winslow - for the latest
schedules and fares, call the A&M in Springdale at 501-75i-8600, 1-800-687-8600 or 800-
452-9582. Writc to Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 107 N Commercial St, Springdale AR
72764 ot il getnng on in Van Buren, the Old Frisco Depot, 813 Main St., Van Buren AR
72956. Credit cards accepted.
BRANSON. MISSOURI - The Branson Scenic Railway runs 1%-hr excursions into A.rkansas
over former Missouri Pacific tracks (White River Line) everyday except Tuesdays - curently
they run 4 southbound tdps a day, 8:30 a.m.,11:N a.m,2 p.m.,4 p.m. - call417 -334-6110 for
fares and schedule changes - they use form er California Zeh.pyr dome coaches.
BELTON. MISSOURI - Short weekend trips out of Belton behind famous Rock Island "E-
unit #630 through the Summer and early fall - coDtact the Smoky Hill Raihyay, 502 Walnut
Street, Belton MO 6,1012-2516 for times and prices.
PARAGOULD. ARKANSAS - October 1, 1994 - First Annual Crolvley's Ridge College
Railroad and Miniature Farm Equipment Show and Flea Market - 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. -
Railroadiana and Tinplat€ and scale model trains and tractors will be featured. Table space
Free if you bring your own table, or $5 if you use theirs. - Admission is $2.00. - To rent tables,
call Steve Hoffnan evenings at 501-236-6621 - rental fee $10, but will be retunded when you
show up - College located on Hwy 412, five miles west of Paragould - contact Trains 'N'
Tractors 1994, Crowley's Ridge College, 1m Colleg€ Ddve, Paragould AR 72450.
RICHMOND.ITRGINIA - October 1 & 2, 1994 - Steam excursion between Richmond and
Appomattox, Virginia and return each day using the NS's #611 - cost is $69 adult - call800-
451-6318 or \rrite to Steam Trair, Old Dominion Chapter NRHS, PO Box 8583, Richmond
v 423226.
CHAT-IANOOGA" TENNESSEE - October 21,22,23 - Roundtrip Chattanooga-Oneida using
NS modem locomotives. These are tbe 26th annual Tennessee Autumn Trains. The 258-mile
roundtrip is NS's busiest trackage - cost is $89 coach - contact Tennessee Valley Railroad
Museum, 4119 Cromwell Rd, Chattanooga TN 37421'2119 ot call615-894-8028.
HOUSTON-SMITHVILLE TEXAS - November 5, 1994 - Rare-mileage UP streamline
excursion over former KATY tracks Houston to Smithvillc, Texas and retum. These tracks
lvill soon be taken up outside of Houston. - Powered by UP's famous E units pulling its fleet
of streamlined caIS. - Train will depart Houston (Eureka Yard) 8 a.m., stop for lunch in
Ircrange, Texas, return to Houston by 6:30 p.m. (It will go through your editor's hometoEn
of New Ulm, Texas) - $89 rouodtrip, $129 dome - Contact Gulf Coast Chapter NRHS, 12335
Kingsride #220, Houston fi 77024-4116.H
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GREYIIOIJND TO BOONE\rILLE
(Via the Route ofthe Rockets)

by: Ken Ziegenbein

At one time' people could travel all over the country, to small towns and big cities, by rail.
You could go on a one-dayjog to some nice little town and retum that same day. I did this in
August 1993 via Amtrak's Eagle from Littlc Rock to Longyiew, Texas ard r€turn, but I longed
for the good old days when I could do this to smaller towns, not so distant. Hence, I decided to
check exactly where one could go today via buses, To my surprise, commercial buses STILL go
to many ofthe ssme towns that trains used to, such as Booneville, fukansas (even this type of
travel may disrappear soon). I w€nt down to the Greyhound station in North Little Rock and
bought a roundtrip ticket to Booneville on May 13, 1994. I knew this route would take me next
to the former Rock Island tracks (now Litde Rock & Westem) west ofPerry using Highway 10.
From then on the road pa.allels the former Rock right-of-way.

Pretending the bus was a Rock Island Doodlebug (without tracks), I boarded the bus (actually
Jefferson Lines) at North Little Rock at 5:45 a.m. and anived in Booneville st 8:25 a.m., with a
couple of stops at stores and gas stations in between. There were about 30 other people on board,
but I was the only one getting otrat Booneville.

While in Booneville, I walked all over town, but especially wanted to see the old Rock Island
depot. Yes, it's still there (see photos). I even tslk€d with the owrers (a couple that runs thejunk
yard adjacent) and she said she'd be willing to sell the depot ifa suitable buyer could be found.

I was supposed to leav€ Booncvillc, retumirg to North Little Roch at I l:00 a.m., arriving back
in town 8t l:30 p.m. NOT EXACTLY! It tums out lhat the eastbound bus back to North Little
Rock was 4 hours l.le (they couldnt fnd a driver in Oklahoma City), getting me back into town
at 5:30 instead of l:30 p.m. (The bus back was 800/o full, 600/o angry &t being late. Most had come
from Califomia). The roundtrip fare to Booneville was $41. Ov€rall, the expcrience was
enjoyable.

I've made a tabl€ comparing the 1994 bus trip times to Booneville with the Rock Island's times
back in 1929. Many ofth€ same locations were served. But, it would have bcen nice ifl could
have taken the train. Too bad the railroads and car-makers conspired to kill passenger trains 40
years ago. Itrs all a matter ofpriority and service.
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GREYHOTJND/ROCK ISLAND COMPARISON

I made the map on the following page showing all the towns various bus companies still serve
in Arkansas. I also oblained Russell's Official Bus Guide (June 1994) ard the Greyhound System
Timerable (June 22, 1994), son oflike the Official Guide ofthe Railways, showing all bus
schedules in the country.

ARKANSAS RAIT ROADER

LITTLT ROCK 545a 425a 24Op 6 l5p

TENTH ST STATIOI{ 257 p

PULASKI 302p

I.IAUI,IE L L E 32Op

PITINACLE 325p

NATURAL STEPS 332p

ROLAIID 340p

LED}I I DGE 354p

FOURCHE 404p

BIGELOI 408p 736p

HOUSTON 4l8p 745p

PrRRY(V r LLr ) 640a 432p 753p

ADOIiA 443p 805p

CASA 500p 824p

BIRTA 5l0p

OLA 720a b l  l a 522p 842p

DANVI LLE 735a 545p 905p

BEt tEVI  L tE 740a 5s5p 9 l3p

HAVANA 606p 921p

tlAVELAND 6 l9p

BIUE }IOUIITAIN 630p 939p

MGAZ I NE 642p 949p

BOONEVILLE 825a 7 55a 700p 1005p
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The map above shows towns served by commercial bus lines in Arkansas as ofJune 22,
1994. However, a lot ofthese routes may be "abandoned" soon, just as the railroads cut their
passenger service to these towns 40 years ago. (Research done by Ken Ziegenbein)
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TOP -Booneville's old Rock Island depot was still in relettuel! good shape on May t 3, 1991. It
is owned b! lhe junk ydrd owners just to rhe west of ir. B'OTTOtrI{ - The okl signal box was also
still in pldce in Mqy I 991. '|he lrccks ran jusl to the left of the stdtion. Tracks were ldken up in
the edrly 1980s. (Ken Ziegenbein photos)
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TOP - Ilails of the "llock" were still vi.tible in the road at Belleville, A ansas ofi Mdv 14, lgg4
BOTTOM - Ttyo tracks, il sdid, and lhe gates boked like they coul.l bwer ant mirrute over
Mdin Slreet i Belleville. But a Rock Isla .l train hdsen,t been through here in over 15 lears.
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TOP - Aboul two nileswest of Belleville, Arkansas (on the wd, to Booneville),I saw this curvert
in aJield next to Highwat 10 wherc the Rock Islqnd used to run. BOTTONI - An okl truckfron
some Jormer wreck lies on lhe old Rock right-of-wq) tu)o hiles \.|/est of Belle,rille),

ARKANSAS RAILROADER



UPCOMING CLUB & AREA RAIL-REI-ATED ACTTT''ITIES

See inside for more detailed informatiol on some of these activities. Please keep rne informed
on what is going on rail-wise in and around Arkansas so I car put it in the able. Thanks.

SEflfEIIBElt 11 - Regular club
neeting, Tir in city Bank.

OCTOBER 1 - Roundtrip Crossett
to l lonroe on AD&N, AL&M.
Leaves  Crosse t t  9 :3  0  a .m.

OCTOBER9-Regu la r c l ub
neetinq, Twin citv Bank.

IIOVBIIBER 13 - Regular club
rneetinq, Tldin CitV Bank.

DECEI'IBER f..!l - Christrnas
Par ty ,  camelo t  Hote l ,  L i t t le
Rock.

1

On Augusl 4, 1993, Anlrqk's TexasEag,le was forced to futoutltom Chicdgo to Little Rock vitl
Memphis and east Arkansas due to the Midwen flood.t. Here it is seen going through New
Augusta, Artansds at 8:30 a.m., antuing in Little Rock at 9:15 a.m. A buswas houling Amtrak
pissengers between St. Louis and Little Rock at this time. The regular route vds leinstdted in
mid-Augttst. I belie|e the tr.lckJ in the Joreg/oxn.l used to belong to the Augusta Railroad. (Ken
Ziegenbein photo)
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The Arkalsas Railroad Club is a non-profit organization that meets on thc second Sunday of lle month. This
month we will mect on Sunday. SEPTEMBER 1l at Twin City Bank on Main S[cct in Nonh Little Rock at 2
p.m. We are a chapter of the National Railway Historical Societ!. Progams are presented

The ARXANSAS RAILROADER is the monthly publication of the Arkansas Railroad Club and is
generally mailed in time to be received before tle monthly mectings. In order to receive lhis publication, you
must be a membor of the Club. Currcnt dues are $ | 5/year for Arkaruas rcsidents and also $ I s/ycar for
out-of-state. The &IITRQIDEB is mailed to all membcrs automatically. Family mernberships are $20, but
only one newslctier sent.

If'ou *ould like tojoin, send your check made out to the "Arliansas Railroad Club" tor ATTN:Treasurer,
ARKANSAS MILROAD CLLIB, P.O. Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. You may also join thc
Nationsl Railway Historical Society through our Club by paying $ l4/ycar more.

Editor of [le ARKANSAS RAILROAnf,'R is Ken Ziegenbein. Every'thing having to do with the
ARXANSAS RAILROADER should be sent to thc addrcss below, ATTNtEditor. Plcasc lct mo know if
your addrcss changcs, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED.

Arkansas Railroad Club mail should also be sent to the oddress bclow..

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9151

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72II9

Newslettcr phon€: (50 I)-758- I 340
(Loavc mcssage on r@ordcr ifl'm not thcrc)

.IOIN TIIE ARKANSAS MTLROAD CLUB

Ducs are $15/ycar pcr individualor $z08car for family membemhip Only 0[a ne$slettcr will b€ $cnt to a f?tmily
ulcss each memtrcr pa)F ih€ individual $15 fee). Dues are alwa'5 due JANUARY 1ST of each ycar and apply k)
rhc calcndar ycar. You may als{) join thc National Historical Railway &)cicty through our club try paying $l4rycar
morc (total paymcnt for both ctub menbcrship and NRHS membeship wonld be $29 per year).

Membenhip entitlcs you to receivc thc ARf,ANSAi&!|LBQUES for thc lcrm of your m€mbership. It is
publishod monthly.

-RENEWAL -NEW MEMBER -C}IANGE OFADDRESS

YOUR NAME

YOURADDRESS

CITY zlPSTATE

Make your chcck$ out to the 'Arkansas Railroad Club' and mail to:

TELEPHONE NUMBERl

ARKANSAS RAII,ROAD CI,UB - TrtAsurtr
PO BOX915l

NORTII I,ITII,I.] ROCK AR 72I I9

WELCOME ABOARD!!!



On July 23, 1991, afew Jrom the Arkanssa Roilnnd CIub headed by John Hodkin, Jr, clened
Srdss and lrees from lhe Argenta Rock Isrand depor i, North l-ittte'Rock. Here is the before
(Aboye) dnd after (Belo\v) look of the depot.
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Denrer & Rio Grdnde Westen ,mrrow gatge 2-8-2 No 176 seNiced at Durango' Colorado aru1

rcdd! for the lr(litt to Sibetu)n' Seplembel 199J (Gen€ Huil photo)


